at the LeipzigConservatorythe Detmold
Academy,the ManhattanSchoolof Music
and the "HannsEisler"Conservatory
in
Berlin,wherehe was a five-yearmaster studentof bass-baritone
Thomas
Quasthoff.Masurstudiedconducting
primarilywith his fatherKurt Masur.His
othermentorsincludeJormaPanula,
LarryRachleff
, ChristopherSeaman,
HelmutRilling,StefanAsbury,Christoph
von Dohnanyi,
ChristophEschenbach,
Jaap van Zweden,BernardLabadie,
Andre Previn,CharlesDutoitand
Rolf Reuter.

Ken-David
Masur,
associate
conductor
onductorand GrammlPnominatedproducerKen-David
Masur has beencriticallyhailedas
"fearless,bold" and a "life-force"by
U-T SanDiego and "a brilliantand
commandingconductorwith unmistakable charisma"(LeipzigVolkszeitung).
His recentengagements
includethe
BostonSymphonyOrchestra,Dresden
Philharmonic,
RussianNational
Philharmonic,
lsraelPhilharmonic,
OrchestreNationalde Toulouseand
MemphisSymphonyOrchestra.
He currentlyservesas principalguestconCuctor
of the MunichSymphonyas wellas
associateconductorof the San
DiegoSymphony.
Between2OO4and 2OOO
he was
an assistantconductorfor Orchestre
Nationalde Francein Parisbeforebeing
appointedresidentconductorof the San
AntonioSymphonyin 2007.In 2010
Masurconductedthe LondonSymphony
Orchestraas one of threeFinalistsin the
prestigious
Donatella
FlickConducting
Competition
in London,and in 2011
he was the recipientof the SeijiOzawa
ConductingFellowshipat Tanglewood,
wherehe returnedonce againupon
invitation
as a Fellowin 2012.
Ken-DavidMasurreceivedhis B,A.
from ColumbiaUniversityin New York
City.Therehe servedfrom 1999-2002
as the first musicdirectorof the Bach
SocietyOrchestraand Chorus,which
touredGermanyand releaseda critically
acclaimedalbumof symphonies
and cantatasby W.F.Bach,C.PE.Bachand J.S.
Bach.He received
fufthermusicstudies

Together
with hiswife,pianistMelinda
Lee Masur,he servesas arlisticdirector
of the ChelseaMusicFestival(www.chelseamusicfestival.org),
an annualsummer
musicfestivalin New YorkCity lauded
as "a gem of a series"by TheNew York
Iirnes.The ChelseaMusicFestivalcombinesperforming,visualand culinaryads
and featuresthe world'sleadingmusiciansand excitingnewcomerson the
classicalandjazz musicstage. ffi

Measha
Brueggergosman,
soprano
oted by the San Francisco
Chronicleas "a singerof rare
giftsand artisticintensity"and by the
MiamiHeraldfor possessing"a superb
voicecapableof just about every,
thing,"CanadiansopranoMeasha
Brueggergosmanhas emergedas one
of the most magnificentperformersand
vibrantpersonalities
of the day.She is
criticallyacclaimedby the international
pressas much for her innatemusicianshipand voluptuous
voiceas for a
sovereignstagepresencefar beyond
her years.
3,2 billiontelevisionviewersfrom
acrossthe globecame togetherto

witnessthe OpeningCeremoniesof the
Vancouver
2010 Olympicand Paralympic
WinterGames,and allheardthe lauded
soprano'sepic performanceof the
OlympicHymn.The presentation
of the
OlympicFlagwas accompaniedwith
flairand artistrybroughtby the native
Canadian'sone-of-a-kindmasterful
instrument,personalityand passionto
shareclassicalmusicwith a mainstream
audience.
The honorof beingselected
by Canadafor this performancecements
MeashaBrueggergosman's
standingas a
freshand youthfulambassadorfor classical musicthat breaksthe stereotypeof an
operadiva in everyway imaginable.
Ms. Brueggergosman's
appearancesof the 2013-14 seasoninclude
Ravel'sShdh6razade
with the Russian
NationalOrchestra,XiaogangYe'sSong
of the Earlhwith YongyanHu and the
DetroitSymphonyOrchestraat Lincoln
Center,Wagner'sWesendonckLieder
with the BasqueNationalOrchestraon
a tour of Spainwith Christian
Koenig,
and Beethoven'sNinthSymphonywith
MarekJanowskiand the Rundfunk
Sinfonieorchester
Berlin.On the operatic
stagethe sopranoreturnsto the Teatro
Realfor her roledebut as Antoniain a
new productionof Les confes d'Hoffmann, and she bringsher acclaimed
portrayalin the title roleoI Porgy and
Eess to Op6rade Montr6al.
Deeplycommittedto the art of song,
MeashaBrueggergosman
has givensolo
recitalsat London'sWigmoreHall,Roy
ThomsonHall,CarnegieHall,SpiveyHall
and the KennedyCenter.Pastrecital
appearancesalso havebroughther to
the Edinburgh
and Verbierfestivals,
and
to concertseriesin Toronto,Montreal.
Winnipeg,
Vancouver,
Vienna,Berlinand
Barcelonaamongstmanyothers.
Her expandinginternational
operatic profileincludesdebutsat Houston
GrandOperaas SisterRosein Dead
Man Walkingas well as at the Teatro
Realas JennySmithin Weill'sThe Rise
and Fallof the City of Mahagonny.She
has performedat the WorldEconomic
Forumin Davos,Switzerlandduring
two consecutiveyearsand has givena
RoyalCommandPerformance
for Queen
Elizabethll. Beyondthe greatconced
hallsof the world,Ms. Brueggergosman
lendsher voice,passionand energy

